TO QUALIFY STUDENTS MUST:

1. Complete two (2) of the following core courses:
   - Copyright Law (L4214)
   - Introduction to Intellectual Property (L4310)
   - Law & Emerging Technologies (L4376)
   - Patent Law (Basic) (L4096)
   - Privacy Law (L4008)
   - Trademark Law (L4115)

2. Complete two (2) additional courses (either core or courses from the list below):
   - Antitrust and Unfair Competition (L4070)
   - Cybersecurity Practicum (L4707)
   - Employment Law Survey L4205
   - Entertainment Law (L4215)
   - Media Law (L4433)
   - Patent Litigation (L4483)
   - Patent Prosecution (L4707)
   - Law + Innovation Lab (up to three credits)
   - Directed research as approved by a Faculty Director
   - Other courses as approved by a Faculty Director

3. Complete an experiential learning opportunity, through:
   a. Two credits of IP & Technology Law (IP&Tech Law) Capstone or Practicum courses; or
   b. An externship approved by one of the full-time IP&Tech Law Faculty Directors and coordinated through the Legal Externship Program (IP or technology related), or
   c. Another experiential learning opportunity as approved by an IP&Tech Law Faculty Director.

Interested Students:
Please complete the IP&Tech Law form at https://udenver.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6XrGdfdH0h2gpuZ
You will receive important information about IP&Tech Law events and activities, certificate courses, job opportunities and more.

To declare your intent to complete the certificate program:
Please contact the Sturm College of Law Registrar at registrar@law.du.edu to complete and submit the Petition Form no later than the end of the add/drop period for the semester preceding that of your intended graduation.